
Carnival 2024 Monday January 29th - Thursday, February. 1st SMMS

Bonjour, Ciao!

We are happy to celebrate the Winter Carnival at SMMS and here is a list of the activities that the whole school

will be participating in during Carnival this year.

Whole School Activities:

- Bingo

- Candy Count .25 cents or 5 for $1.00 (nut-free)

- Carnival Café on Tuesday, January 30th (nut-free Terra Cotta cookie and *hot chocolate - see below for

ingredients)

- Ball Hockey, Staff vs Students on Wednesday, January 31st

- Masquerade Ball on Thursday, February 1st.

Theme days and whole school activities:

Mon. Jan. 29

Tuque and Sash Day

Tues. Jan. 30

Red, white, green and
blue Day

Wed. Jan. 31

Jersey Day or

Favourite Team colours

Thurs. Feb. 1

“Mask”erade Ball Day
(wear the mask you

made in class)

- Bingo

- Candy guess

- Bingo

- Candy guess

- Carnival Café

(schedule)

- Bingo

- Candy guess

- Ball hockey game,

- Bingo

- Candy guess

- Masquerade

Ball Dance

* Hot chocolate ingredients:



Terra Cotta Snowman Cookie ingredients:

● Enriched wheat flour, Sugars (Sugar), soybean and modified palm oil margarine, sprinkles, Liquid whole eggs,

soluble vegetable fiber (corn), Natural Flavour

● *Please note our sprinkles do have artificial colouring.

● *Snowman,=rainbow sprinkles: icing sugar, fractionated palm kernel oil, corn starch, glucose, soy lecithin,

artificial colours (allura red, sunset yellow fcf, tartrazine, erythrosine, brilliant blue fcf), gum arabic,

carnauba wax

We will be serving the hot chocolate “warm” and not “hot”. If you don’t want your child to have hot chocolate or a
Terra Cotta cookie, please let the classroom teacher know. We will have water bottles available for those who
can’t have hot chocolate.

Thank you to our Catholic School Council for purchasing all of the cookies, hot

chocolate and mask making materials for each of the students. We are

grateful for all of your support.


